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Drops For Second Month
WASHINGTON, .PThe Bu- -

these and Bon.
military jobs was reported this
vear, approximating the level o f
April 1949.

Unemployment dropped substan-
tially for the second successive
month. It declined to 3..W0. ooo i n

April from 4.100.000 in March, the
census bureau reported.

Who's Making New York City's
Rain These Days? People Ask

reau nf Labor statistics reports
that more than a half million work-

ers were added to industrial and
commercial payrolls between

and
The bureau said that about 800.-oo-

jobs were added to the wurk
force in the two. months ended
April 15 not including the return
of striking workers.

Last year in the same period,
employment declined by 100.000

A Inial of 42.800.000 workers In

(hot and find six holes in the tar-
get. Then a reporter asks you if
you hit it."resort owners whose crowds have

turned sour during the long wet
spring.

As for the U.S. weather bureau

Mrs. Taft's Illness Halts

Campaign artnershlp
WASHINGTON -- P) The elec-

tion campaign team of "Bob and
Martha" which has advanced the
political fortunes of Senator Robert
A. Taft to high mention
for the presidency finally has
broken don.

Senator Taft told a gathering of
Ohio Republican congressmen and
congressional nominees that the

illness of Mrs. Taft, the Martha
in (heir team, probably will make
it impossible for her to share in
the campaign platform with him
this year.

Mrs. Taft long has been recog-
nized as a capable campaigner fur
Bob," with whom she has toured
the nation often in his quest for the
republican presidential n o m i n

Mrs. Taft Is a patient in a Wash-inglo- n

hospital for treatment of a
high blood pressure condition.

One New Jersey amusement Dark
In television the camera tube it

known as an iconoscope while the
receiving tube is a kinescope

it's staying out of the argument.
"We just measure the stuff,"

one forecaster said. 'on the Hudson river palisades has
even gone so far as to hire two

at a (reported)
salary of 500 a day to keen How
ell's flood away from their door.
Their success so far is open to LOOK YOUR BEST ON
question, but it hasn't hurt the
park's publicity any.

Dr. Howell himself was put on
the griddle last night at a meeting

By JOHN RANDOLPH
NEW YORK, (.Pi Who i mak-

ing New York city's rain these
days a Harvard professor or old
mother nature?

They tried to thrash that ques-
tion out last night for the ump-
teenth time and got the same old
answer nobody knows.

But it HAS been raining a lot

lately, slowly filling the big city's
reservoirs and mak-

ing the city fathers dance for joy.
Maybe it's just a coincidence,

but during most of that time the
city's official rainmaker
Dr. Wallace E. Howell of Har-

vard, has been attacking the local
rain clouds with scientific wizard-
ry from above and below.

But if the city fathers are danc-
ing, a lot of other folk are

mad.
Some of them are worried farm-

ers in the watershed area. Some
belong to civic groups worrying
about possible floods. Others are

of the Hudson valley division of GRADUATION DAYtne American Institute ot Llectn-ca- l
Engineers.

The engineers threw the meet
ing open to farm groups and local
mayors. IN A SMART SUIT FROMThey all asked the same ques-
tion.

"I wish I knew the answer," the
mooest nroicssor torn them.

'AH along, Howell has held to
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L. (' ,
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strict "maybe" on the success of
his efforts in seeding the clouds
with dry ice from airplanes or
silver iodide smoke from the
ground.

But he did deny altering the
weatner s tar away as New Jer
sey and Pennsylvania which also
have had several wet weeks;if He also denied causing any flood
risK.

Quickly
and for
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pricreason"

WE HAVE

JOBS AVAILABLE
Through Our Employment

Service
For Trained Workers

If you hove the training, we hove
the job.
If you- don't have the training,
come in or coll tomorrow for' as-

sistance in entering this field.

Grant's Business College
112 N. Stephens Phone 1535--

.00DENIES KEPOKT3 Katharine 50
Lockwood Motors, Inc.rk Villii ft
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Dunham (above), exotic Negro
dancer, hat denied in New
York a published report that
she has been receiving atten-
tions from Prince Aly Khan.
The magazine article said Aly
has been straying from the side
of his wife, movie actress, Rila

Hayworth. In Cannes Aly de-

nied a report published in an
Italian newspaper that ha and
Rita are thinking of getting a
divorce. Rita is in Paris to buy
some dresses, as Aly explained
the trip. IAP Wirephotol.

--4 75

Howell explained why he has
been so cautious about claiming
credit for the recent rainfall.Astinghouse MEN'S STORE

' It s like a marksman's night-
mare, in which he shoots at a tar--

while other men are shooting
idiscriminately. You take one

? mtt i i l ( H H I

Refrigerator with Giant FUll-WIDT- H

FREEZE CHEST
FREEZES AND STOKES 59 POUNDS of food and ioa
cubes in zero cold ; ; ; makes ice cubes in lest than
an hour! " ,

' . 'Ml' -
MEAT KEEPER HOLDS op to 18 pounda : : : keeps meat
fresh for days.
HUMtDRAWER KEEPS H bushel of fruits and vege-
tables fresh and crisp in sealed, moist cold.

T F provides ample atorng space
for watermelon, turkey and other bulky food.
BOTTLE SPACE : : : room for 12 quarts of milk and
taller beverage bottles.

OTHER CONVENIENCE FEATURES : : ; Automatic In-

terior Light : : . Recessed Toe Plato : ; . Eye-Lev-

, Tomperature Selector Dial : : . Triplok Door Latch
: : : Triplo-Flnto- Chrome-Finishe- d Shelves ; : .

Ice Cube Storage Tray.
It's today's outstanding valocl Compart and yoK agree
. . . H'l the refrigerator for year kHchwllfl.AA cubic toot capacity)

of court, )(' electric! " '

THIS SUPER-CAPACIT- Y
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big, NEwWStill&IlOUSe

The most powerful gasoline
your car can use!
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with the exclusive

MIRACLE OVEN
BAKES PERFECTLY in any rack position!
A FULL, Range.
4 FAST "Cokox" Surface Cooking Units.

SIMPLIFIED CONTROLS out of the Steam
Zone.

BUILT-I- ELECTRIC TIMER, Fhtorosmit
Light

No wonder Shell is winning more
new customers every day. Get a tankful
of "activated" Shell Premium today.
Your Shell Dealer is the man to see.

Yes, many of today's engines have
been, stepped-u- p . . . they call for more
powerful gasoline! Now Shell gives you
the most powerful gasoline your car can
use Shell Premium it's "activated."

Actually, Shell splits molecules to get
more power for today's more powerful
engines. So you get a gasoline that's
'activated"!

Activation makes
the difference

Shell scwntisis using the finest avail
shlc crude, aaivare the molecules by
splitting and rearranging them accord-
ing to Shell's formula for a perfectly
balanced gasoline. The re. ult Shell
Premium, the most powerful gasoline
your car can use.36 N. JACKSONST. TELEPHONE 268 SHELL PREMIUM GASOLINE

.you can be SURE. .if njjWfetinllOUSC


